2021 City of Munford Christmas Parade Registration
December 4th, 2021, 5:00 pm
Organization__________________________________________________________________________
Representative________________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number _____________________Email Address____________________________________
Description of float ____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

This is JUST your registration form. You will also receive a copy of our rules emailed to you by November 26th, 2021, PLEASE
make sure your email address is legible and regularly checked.
The Munford High School parking lot will be the staging area. Do NOT drive onto Park St. then Pritchett Dr. until everyone
one in your party has arrived. No cars will be allowed on Pritchett Dr. except for floats, including vehicles dropping off
parade participants. When lining up for the parade you will leave the Munford High parking lot and turn right onto
McLaughlin Dr. and follow to the 3 way stop and turn right onto Park St. go through the next 4 way stop and continue on
Park until it runs into Pritchett Dr. You will then drive down Pritchett until you are directly behind another float/vehicle.
Do not leave spaces. Please pull all the way forward, this allows for a much smoother lineup and parade start. This year,
the Parade will turn left from Pritchett Dr. onto McLaughlin. Right onto Doctor’s Dr. Then Right onto Munford Ave. It will
officially end at Tipton Road, Church of Christ. You may not stop here. You will turn left on to Charles Avenue and go to
Maple Hill Drive and take left to get back to Munford High.

There is no cost to participate in the parade HOWEVER we do ask that each entry bring 2 -3 unwrapped gifts to fill
the sleigh. We ask that these gifts be age appropriate for middle school aged students. You may drop these off
ahead of time at the Munford Parks and Rec office or on the day of the parade at the tennis court parking lot,
either before the parade or as your float passes by.

Floats will be judged in 2 categories with an overall grand prize winner receiving $250!
Non-Profit

Business

Floats/Vehicles who will be judged MUST be in line by 4:00!! NO EXCEPTIONS!! The Parade will start moving towards
Munford at 4:50. The winners of the above categories will be eligible for a $250 CASH PRIZE. The Grand Champion and
winner will be announced at City Park after the Parade, before the Christmas Tree Lighting.
Turn this registration form into the Munford Parks and Rec office at 63 College Street by Monday December 2nd. You may
also email it to CYarbrough@Munford.com. Please call 837-5965 with any questions!

